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SUMMARY

One of the actual fish breeding objectives is the production of sufficient 

quantities of population material, which has an adequate structure on species 

and an adequate quality to the market requests, by the efficient use of 

unconventional food resources and mainly of the natural trophic reserves 

existing in the fish ponds.

The aim of this experiment is to obtain carp small fry, sanger, novac and 

cosas using an ecologic technology based on mixing in different proportions of 

mineral and organic fertilizers and fodders. The use of fertilizers aimed at 

obtaining an optimum environment for growing and developing a natural 

trophic base, essential for the development in the first larvae stages. The fodder 

used had a content of 32% protein. 

The experiment was initiated in two experimental ponds and a witness 

pond, belonging to the pond complex of Cazaci no. 3 Experimental base, 

complex destined for growing in the first summer. The experiment period was 

of 120 days.

The ponds were populated with larvae obtained through the artificial 

reproduction of the mentioned species, within CCDP Nucet. The best 

production (3210 kg/ha) was obtained in the witness pond where organic fodder 

was administrated (18.275kg), minerals, (30kg/ha phosphorus and 50kg/ha 

nitrogen) and fodder (24.150kg). 
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INTRODUCTION

One of the main objectives of fish breeding is the production of material 

aged one summer. 

For the intensification of the fishy production by applying the polyculture 

method and to manage to value the thophic potential, one used an ecological 

technology based on fertilizing the experimental tanks with organic and mineral 

fodder for the development of trophic base.
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The tanks fertilization is an indirect method of increasing the production by 

stimulating the trophic chain and especially the first link (the development of 

the primary production macro and microphyitical), essential in the case of 

breeding in polyculture, because of the decisive role in valuing several trophic 

levels.

The efficiency of administrating fodder in the tanks is manifested by a 

massive development of the phytoplankton, which by changing its structure in 

time, determines detritic deposits. These deposits provide an abundant source of 

food for the bacteria and bentonic organisms entering directly or indirectly in 

the fish food.

Setting the fodder necessary was in relation with the quantity of biogene 

elements presented in the tanks water (the proportion between azoth and 

phosphorus must be of 4:1), as well as in the supply water and according to the 

biomass level.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Description of the material base 

The experiment started and was organized in tanks belonging to the ponds 

centre of the Experimental Base no. 3, centre destined to 1

st

 summer breeding

The tanks respond to the technological demand specific to this stage of 

development, 1

st

 summer breeding, regarding the dimensional elements 

(surface, depth), form and way of placement.

To produce juvenile fish of one summer we covered the following stages:

-we populated with larvae originating from artificial reproduction, achieved 

within CCDP Nucet. The population formula was set according to the 

production level and productivity of the studied tanks. The structure per species 

was conceived such as to achieve a complex exploitation of the biological 

productivity and to transform it into production. 

-before population the breeding ponds were prepared.

The tanks preparation work consisted of:

-during the winter period they were let dry for mineralization  

-the tanks flooding must be done two weeks before the population, and the 

water level before the population is maximum;

- before flooding the ponds  lime is equally spread in the tank all over its 

surface in amounts comprised within 500-750kg/ha.

-provide the water supply and exhaustion installations with nytal sieves of 

0.5-1,0mm loop side; 

Survey of the biological parameters

The assessment of the biological parameters variation during the 

experiment was made both qualitatively and quantitatively. 

Before proceeding to the effective sampling of the hydro biological 

samples we set the sampling points in each tank.
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Variant- mineral fertilization with 30 kg/ha phosphorus and 50kg/ha azoth, 

organic fertilization 8500kg/ha, fodder administration -11232 kg/ha mixed 

fodder with 32% protein, production cycle -120 days

Tab.1. Pond C0, 2.15 ha 1

st 

summer breeding

Species Numerical 

dens. pc/ha. 

% survival Weight/pc. gr. Production 

kg/ha

C. Carpio 100000 27 60 1620

H. Molitrix 25000 30 62 465

A. Nobilis 25000 28 61 427

Ct. Idella 50000 25 50 625

Total 200000 3137

Average phytoplankton biomass -435kg/ha. 

Total phytoplankton biomass 17400kg/ cycle.

Average zooplankton biomass 93kg/ha.  

Average zooplankton biomass 1870 kg /cycle of production.  

Total phytoplankton biomass 19270kg/ breeding cycle 

The biomass expresses the living weight of the biological material. The 

values registered by the plankton biomass are specific for eutrophic water. The 

rotifers dominance in the zooplankton was due to the high turnover by which 

they faced the consumers’ pressure. 

Total energy entries: fodder + natural food =30502 kg/cycle

Ecological efficiency 3134/30502=10.2%

The species in the population structure which valued most efficiently the 

trophic resources proved to be: carp and silver carp which participate in 

percentage to the production increase with higher values than those participating 

to the population norm constitution. 

Variant: mineral fertilization 30kg/ha phosphorus and 50kg/ha azoth and 

fodder with 10.011 kg.  Mixed fodder with 32% protein 

Tab.2. Pond 2, 2.15 ha

Species Numerical 

dens. pc/ha. 

% survival Weight/pc. gr. Production 

kg/ha

C. Carpio 100000 28 52 1456

H. Molitrix 50000 25 65 812.5

A. Nobilis 25000 30 52 390

Ct. Idella 25000 22 36 198

Total 200000 2856

Average phytoplankton biomass 420 kg/ha, total phytoplankton biomass / 

cycle 16828 kg.

Average zooplankton biomass 56 kg/ha, total zooplankton biomass /cycle 

1120kg/cycle.

Total fodder energy entries+ natural food=27959 kg/cycle ecological 
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efficiency 2856/27959 =10,2%  the phytoplankton was dominated by the 

chlorophyceae; 

The species which valued most efficiently the trophic resources was silver 

carp, it has the highest biomass multiplication rate, carp and bighead carp 

present a satisfactory rate, and grass carp is placed the last.

The variation with organic 10000 kg/ha and fodder administration with 

mixed fodder 10000 kg/ha with 32% protein.

Tab.3. Pond 3, 2.3 ha 1

st

 summer breeding

Species Numerical 

dens. pc/ha. 

% survival Weight/pc. gr. Production 

kg/ha

C. Carpio 100000 25 54 1350

H. Molitrix 25000 28 58 406

A. Nobilis 50000 30 60 900

Ct. Idella 25000 26 51 337.5

Total 200000 2993.5

Average phytoplankton biomass 390,6 kg/ha, total phytoplankton biomass 

15624 kg/ha./cycle of production, average zooplankton biomass 54 kg/ha. Total 

zooplankton biomass 1040 kg/ha./cycle of production, total phytoplankton 

biomass is 16664 kg

Total fodder entries + natural food=26664 kg/ha. Ecological efficiency 

2993,5/26664=11,2%

 The phytoplankton biomass presents an optimum phytoplankton / 

zooplankton relation and efficiently sustains the consumers, which record 

biomass multiplication rates that are close to the biotic potential of the species. 

The phytoplankton biomass was efficiently valued by the planktonphagous 

species the highest multiplication rate, followed by carp and grass carp.

Administration of additional food

The fodder administration was divided in two stages: the first stage is 

specific for the period of alevins larvae until the age of 25 days, and the second 

fodder administration stage lasted until the end of the breeding period. The 

duration of the fodder administration period was of 120 days.

The fodder administration on the experimental lots started the next day 

after the population, as in the first day the fish were left alone to adapt to their 

new life environment.

In the first stage the ingredients of animal origin were predominant with a 

very high degree of digestibility: powder milk, egg powder, fish flour.

The biochemical composition of the fodder used to feed the larvae 

Powder milk 10%

Bone flour 25%

Egg powder 15%

Fodder yeast 40%
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Premix

The distribution of the powder milk is divided into 8 meals per day. We 

started with a quantity of 1kg powder milk/day increasing gradually until the 

end of the breeding stage when we reached 5kg/day.  

The biochemical composition of the fodder used to feed the juvenile fish 

Protein 32 %

Lipids 11%

Humidity 9%

Celluloses 3.5 %

Ash 6 %

Active urea 0.3 %

Gross energy 18.1 MJ/kg

Metabolisable energy 14.4 MJ/kg 

Calcium 1.2 %

Phosphorus 0.8 % 

Vitamin A 10.000 IU/kg

Vitamin D 1800 IU /kg

Vitamin E 60 IU/kg

Vitamin C 150 IU/kg

Lysine 1.9 %

Methionine and cystine 1 %

The fodder administration for the juvenile fish was executed manually, in 

series of two meals per day. The time interval between the meals was of 5 hours 

(the first meal at 10 o’clock am and the second at 15 o’clock pm). The fodder 

ratio was set according to the initial weight of the fish, and it was gradually 

modified according to the results obtained at the control fishing. In setting the 

fodder ratios we also took into consideration the water temperature, stopping the 

fodder administration when the temperature exceeded 28

0

C.

Administration of organic fodder

The quantity of organic substance in the tanks water plays a significant part 

in the variation of the dissolved oxygen. When administrating organic fodder, 

we considered the fact that the dissolved organic substance must not exceed 55-

80mg MnO
4

/l, taking into account the calcium level and the capacity of 

bacterial mineralization.

In the control tank we distributed a quantity of rother soil in the amount of 

18.275kg (8.500kg/ha). Half of this quantity was spread in early spring when 

the tank was dry, in equal piles, distributed evenly all over the tank surface. 

Each pile contained between 200 and 300 kg rother soil. The remaining quantity 

was distributed after flooding the tank, in several series, at an interval of two 
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weeks. By this action we aimed at providing an optimum level of nutrients for 

the development of invertebrates’ organisms, as they are the fish food. 

Our purpose was to obtain several generations of plankton in one vegetative 

period, thus providing abundant natural food to raise the fish.

The quantity distributed and the moment of administration was set in 

relation to the level of dissolved organic substance, temperature, oxygen 

concentration, and the remaining plankton mass. 

In the 3

rd

 experimental variant one distributed a quantity of 23.000kg 

(10.000kg/ha). The administration was made just like in the witness tank: half 

of the quantity before flooding the tank, and the other half after flooding the 

tank.

Administration of mineral fodder

Just like organic fodder, mineral fodder is administrated to increase the 

natural productivity and therefore the fish productivity in the tanks destined to 

breeding in polyculture.

The mineral fodder administrated was the ammonium azoth and super-

phosphate. Their distribution is made according to: 

-the nitrites level, which must not exceed 30mg NO
3

/l, and the relation 

between azoth and phosphorus must be of 4:1.

- if the water temperature exceeded the value of 28-29

0

C, we stopped the 

fodder administration;

- according to the pH and oxygen level.

At first we introduced 50kg/ha ammonium azoth and 30-50 kg/ha super-

phosphate. Both the ammonium azoth and the super-phosphate were distributed 

at a water temperature of 17-18

0

C, all over the flooded tank surface. The total 

amount was divided in two doses, which were spread in series of two doses.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Variation of the water quality parameters 

During the experiment a series of physical-chemical factors of the tank 

water quality were surveyed. Their variation remained within the quality 

regulations regarding water in the 2

nd

 category.

Within the breeding technology for juvenile fish of 1

st

 summer, in 

polyculture the temperature has a special significance especially when setting 

the breeding interval, because of the different reproduction intervals entering 

the polyculture structure. They affect mostly the phytoplankton feeding species 

leading to the la reduction of the breeding interval from 4 to 2 months. The 

phytoplankton feeding species have the biggest breeding interval (starting form 

10-28

0

C) the breeding interval of the juvenile fish in the 1

st

 summer is highly 

reduced because of the high reproduction temperatures.
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Fig.1 The temperature variation during the breeding experiment of the 1

st

 summer

During the breeding experiment of the 1

st

 summer, the water temperature 

did not exceed the value of 30

0

C. During most of the breeding period, the 

temperatures were within the interval 20-30

0

C, this being optimum for the 

growth and development of the studied species.

Fig.2 The concentration of oxygen variation during the breeding experiment of the 1

st

 summer

The dissolved oxygen varied within large limits comprised within 4,9-

8mg/l. Low values were recorded during July and August, when the temperature 

recorded the highest values of all the breeding period. The oxygen concentration 

in the experimental tanks varied directly proportional with the photosynthesis 

rate. 

To improve the oxygen concentration in the water we proceeded to the 

increase of the supply debit and a continuous recycling of the water in the tanks 

was realized. The level of the dissolved oxygen in the water did not decrease 

below the value of 4.0mg/l, not even at 4 o’clock a.m. 
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a

Fig.3 The water transparency variation during the experiment
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Fig.4 The variation of the water pH during the experiment

The variation of the water pH was within the interval 7.4-8.2, interval 

which corresponds to the optimum breeding interval for the populated juvenile 

fish. The pH evolution was represented in fig…

The water reaction depended on the temperature and the amendments 

administration.

The nitrates and nitrites level recorded during the experimental period is 

presented in fig. 5. Though we administrated both organic and mineral fodder, 

the level of these nutrients did nit vary highly, maintaining itself within normal 

limits according to the Ord. MMGA no.161/2006. 

The ion ammonium was determined by use of the Specord spectrometer 

and using the method with Seignette salt solution and Nessler reactive. The 

variation of this ion concentration is given in fig. 6.The values recorded for this 

chemical parameter were within the optimum values corresponding to waters in 

the 2

nd

 category of fish use.
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Variatia azotatilor si azotitilor
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Fig. 5 The variation of the nitrates and nitrites during the experiment 
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Fig. 6 The variation of the ammonium ion during the experiment 

Tab.5 Technological performance indicators

Tank codeGrowth variation

control pond

Population density

(thousands of pieces)

carp 215.000

silver carp 

53.750

bighead carp 

53.750

grass carp 

107.500

carp 215.000

silver carp 

107.500

bighead carp 

53.750

grass carp 

53.750

carp 230.000

silver carp 

57.500

bighead carp 

115.000

grass carp 

57.500

Survival % 27.5 26.25 27.25

Final average weight (g/pc.)

Unit production (kg/ha) 3.210 2.860 2.980

Protein content in the fodder 32 32 32

Conversion percent (kg 

fodder/kg mass increase)

3.5 3.5 3.5

CONCLUSIONS

As a result of the experiments, we showed that 1

st

 summer breeding in 

polyculture leads to obtaining high productions as all the trophic levels in the 

experimental tanks are valued. In the 3

rd

 variant where we administrated organic 
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fodder in the amount 23.000kg (10.000kg/ha), the natural fish productivity 

contributed highly  together with the administrated fodder to obtain  a higher 

productivity than that of the 2

nd

 variant in which case we only administrated 

mineral fodder. Creating a favorable environment for the development of 

natural food leads to creating an optimum environment for the juvenile fish 

development. By administrating organic fodder at well determined intervals in 

relation to the environment factors favors growth and a constant conservation of 

the small invertebrates’ populations during the entire vegetative period, these 

populations constituting the basic food of the Asian cyprinids species.

Juvenile fish obtained at the harvest fishing
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